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II
Inscription for a Portrait of Dante
dante alighieei, a dark oracle,
Of wisdom and of art, I am ; whose mind
Has to my country such great gifts assigned
That men account my powers a miracle.
My lofty fancy passed as low as Hell,
As high as Heaven, secure and unconfin'd;
And in niy noble book doth every kind
Of earthly lore and heavenly doctrine dwell.
Renowned Florence was my mother,—nay,
Stepmother unto me her piteous son,
Through sin of cursed slander's tongue and tooth.
Ravenna sheltered me so cast away ;
My body is with her,—my soul with One
For whom no envy can make dim the truth.
Ill
To Dante, in Paradise, after Fiammetta's death
dante, if thou within the sphere of Love,
As I believe, remain'st contemplating
Beautiful Beatrice, whom thou didst sing
Ere while, and so wast drawn to her above ;—
Unless from false life true life thee remove
So far that Love's forgotten, let me bring
One prayer before thee :  for an easy thing
This were, to thee whom I do ask it of.
I know that where all joy doth most abound
In the third Heaven, my own Fiaminetta sees
The grief which I have borne since she is dead.
0 pray her (if mine image be not drown'd
In Lethe) that her prayers may never cease
Until I reach her and am comforted.
I add three further examples of Boccaccio's poetry, chosen for
their beauty alone. Two of these relate to Maria d'Aquino,
the lady whom, in his writings, he calls Fiammetta. The last
has a playful charm very characteristic of the author of the
Decameron; while its beauty of colour (to our modem minds,
privileged to review the whole pageant of Italian Art,) might
recall the painted pastorals of Giorgione.

